
 Hiking
 

We have several beautiful day hiking sights in the 
surroundings. These day hiking sights are Village 
tour, around Begnas and Rupa Lake, Begnas 
Kotbari (Highest point of the Municipality 1402 M), 
Rupakot, Syaklungkot etc. 

 Short and long trekking
 

If you would like to go 
short trekking, there 
are some different day-
treks that are a part of 
the famous “Royal trek” 
which is the short trek 
route used by Prince 
Charles of England. 
It takes about 3 days. 
Apart from this you can start the popular Round 
Annapurna Trek, Gurung Heritage Trek (Ghale Gaun 
/Ghan Pokhara) and Sikless Eco Trek from here. 

 Begnas and Rupa Lake
 

These are major ones 
of our seven lakes. 
Why don’t you try 
boating or fishing in 
quiet and picturesque 
place? Other lakes like 
Dipang, Maidi, Khaste, 
Nerani and Gunde are 

small in size but also nice place for nature lovers 
and can enjoy fishing& bird watching.

 Meditation Center
 

For tourists, who 
interested in meditation, 
there is a Vippassana 
meditation center in our 
village. You can meditate 
in the lap of beautiful scene 
of lake and mountains. 10 
days meditation courses 
are running each month.

Lekhnath Agro Tourism
Program at Pachabhaiya
"A real destination for Natural Beauty, Bio-diversity & Hospitality."

Lekhnath, Kaski

【How to reach】
Kathmandu –Talchowk (10 km before Pokhara) 6 
hours
From Talchowk 20 minutes by taxi to Pachabhaiya 
or 15 minutes by local bus to Begnas Bus park
It takes 40 min to reach Begnas Bus Park by bus 
from Prithvichowk Bus Park, Pokhara. Then walk 
30 min or drive 10 min to Deurali Temple.

For more information
Pachabhaiya Home Stay Association

Lekhnath-11, Pachabhaiya, Begnastal, Kaski, Nepal
Arjun Prasad Lamsal 98560-37082

Damodar Bhakta Thapa 98560-23828
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"One Village One Product" Agro Tourism Programme, Kaski

Rupa Lake

Way to Pachabhaiya



Information
「Garden city of seven lakes」
It is situated in beautiful and peaceful mountain 
village called Pachabhaiya which is 15 KM south east 
from Pokhara. Pachabhaiya is located between two 
lakes Begnas and Rupa and enrich in bio-diversity with 
panoramic views over Annapurna Range and Manasulu. 

Agro tourism is one of the potential products for 
community development. Therefore, agro tourism 
program has been launched in Lekhnath, Kaski district 
under OVOP program. The aim of the program is to 
develop community through agro tourism promotion 
in the area. Within this periphery, coffee, fish, orange, 
boating, livestock and home stay program has been 
promoted by the program in order to attract tourists. 

 レクナートは、豊かな自然環境に恵まれ、アンナプ
ルナ山脈の素晴らしい景色も臨めることから7つの湖
を持つ庭園都市と呼ばれています。その中でもパチ
ャバイヤと呼ばれる平穏で美しいこの村はポカラか
ら15キロ南東に位置し、カスキ郡で2番目に大きいベ
グナス湖とルパ湖に挟まれ、アンナプルナ山脈やマ
ナスルと共に、美しい湖が見渡せる山の上にありま
す。
 私たちはこの環境を活かし、カスキ群の一村一品運
動としてアグロツーリズムに取り組んでいます。こ
の運動は日本の大分県から始まったものでありその
成功に続こうと、ネパールでも2006年から取り組み
が始まっています。レクナートの自然環境や特産品
であるコーヒー、魚、牛乳、オレンジなどを活用し
て地域を盛り上げようと、アグロツーリズム、ホー
ムステイのプログラムが始められました。

Our Package Programs
Our package programs include the following 
activities and are optional as your preferences.
[2 night 3days]
Package Cost (per person) 2500 NRs

- Accomodation (D / B)
- Welcome Drink (local wine)
- 2 breakfast, 2 lunches, 2 dinners
- Cooking Lesson (Nepali food)
- Village walking
- Bird watching
- Milking
- Working in Organic farm
 (Vegetable / Coffee)
- Cultural dance program

[1 night 2days]
Package Cost (per person) 1350 NRs

- Accomodation (D / B)
- Welcome Drink (local wine)
- Breakfast, lunch, dinner
- Making Nepali food
- Village walking
- Bird watching
- Cultural dance program

[Optional Activities]
 - Fishing, boating, trekking, and so on. 
 

 Organic coffee
 

MachhapuchhreFlying 
Bird natural coffee 
is real organic coffee 
produced by hundreds 
of small Nepali farmers 
from the Begnas and 
Rupa lake area.If you want, you can help with coffee 
picking, pulping, roasting, grinding, packaging (and 
finally... drinking!)

 Food (organic & local)
 

Most of the food we 
serve in each house 
is purely organic and 
comes from our village. 
In addition, we have a 
bee hive at each house. 
So please try our pure 
honey and naturally 
vegetables taste.

 Fishing
 

We have many natural 
style fish ponds which 
have many kinds of 
carps at Shishuwa 
on the way to Begnas 
Lake. You can enjoy 
fishing at Lakes as well 
as at private ponds 
with fisher’s families.

 Bird Watching
Because of this quiet 
and peaceful place, 
about 300 kinds of 
birds also live together.  
This is a paradise for 
butterfly and bird-
watching or just 
ultimate relaxation. 

You will wake up with birds singing, and hear that 
all the time. 


